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• C.oncesslons Meet

..

o Publlclt}

A meeting of all Spardl Gru
concession chairmen is scheduled
fQr 4 :40 today In the Student Un·
ion. Spardi Gras chairman · Doua
• ·· Motrilon will
dealing

·.

The publicity In I

j tan Dally rerardlq .

,n
w- «..

queen conteetans
leased without knowlecJce of tile
frllilhntan clau.
fiereatter any
n publlclty
or advertlalnr releuecl betote APcia

portan says Morrison and all concerned are urgEF to _a ttend.

RE·TRIAL FOR AYD RECOMMENDfD
BY INVESnGAnNG COMMimE

i Radio Personality HILLYER. TO AUDinO~ SPARDI·GRAS
To Help in Judging ·ENTERTAINERS ON TH.URSDAY
-Jun•l0f Prom Queen .

The first auditions of entertainers fOr the S"perdi Gru darproT-he committee appointed to tht investigation of the possibility
gra~ will be held Thursday. May 24, at 7 p.m. in the Morris Dailey
of en appeal by AYO from the Student Court's decision recommendMary Lou _S tewart,· prominent auditorium, according to an announcement mode by '.'Unc" Hillyer,
ed Frida¥_ afternoon that the Student Council reco~mend _to the
court that a re~triel be granted
KSJO and 1\SJO (FM) radio per- chairman of the entertainment
for !the festival .
..
Bill McFarland, Jim Guelteri, Bruce M(:Neil and . Tom Well the sooallty, has been placed on the ·
Hillyer~ announced · the follow in
1· ·1i · k th · b'd
~
,
9 peop e WI ma. e
e1r ,I S
Student Co unci~comprising the committee- found that there Judging committee scheduled to
select a Junior hom queen at the for II place •QII
srardl Gras program Thursday evening: Bob Kirk--~~::--~~-L---==z:=:::::=:.l.»:aa...Dfl!...~ro...!1•1•!1.9 made In the' con~J~ad.nl, Dltz_Web::_ --.~--~~-~~...,....~~-~
stitution of the Stu.clent Body for Palomar Ballroom on the evenlng patrl k, Be
of
AprU
25,
Sal
Millan
Junior
ster,
Stanley
Knker,
Ralph
Smith,
~
apJJ:eallng a decision of the Stu• •
~ euT~
dent Cotll't, and ao took tbe action claas president, announoec'i t_oclay. Dale LaMar, Be~ Louthan, the
Miss Stewart ill noted for the Ero trio, ~aevleve Villasenor,
~
mentioned aboJ.e.
'
"Here's to the Ladies" program Trank Blako; Dave Wf&'ht.
~
~
Norman Ansley, San Jose State
Tonight at the Student Council
whieh she conducts daily" from 'mnyer iltated that- be 18 •till
By TOM BOWEN
college's _, representative .in. the meeting, the committee will pre- 9 :30 a.m. to 10 a .m. Her program searching for ' a master of cerean Jo e State's two baseball
northern California division of the sent its recommendation to the features human interest stories,
~.. __
f t ..
mon1et1 t A> ta•..e .,.._-l'e 0
..., pro- te~UD~~ .laad a dl.saatrous day SatHearst oratory contest held Fri- council and the councU will decide fashion notes, homemaking news
and recipes.
gram on pardl Graa day. There urday as San Franclaco State deday night in San Francisco, failed whe"ther or not it should make its
MIDan lndlcaf,ed tbat otber 18 still room for addltJooal acts feated the vanity, 19-3, ·in San
to place among the three tqp ,recommendation to the court that
promloe•t persons are being oon- and anyone who wishes to help FrancliiCO and sui Mateo . J. C.
it grant a re-trial. The council tacted to ·serve on tbe Judging out will be welcome, h . said. Ad- beat tbe Junior varsity, 5-S, on the
speakers in the district.
re-trial be
Ansley, winner of the local in- cannot rule that
committee. The wlnnlug quef'n will dltJonal tryoats will be held fol- \'lcton' diamond.
granted
until
the
cOnstitUtion
is be
awarded a complete wardrobe, lowing the G on May 24.
tra-college contest held in the
amended to include such a proJim Pollard, Oakland Bittner
According to Sal Millan, pubLitle Theater ~pril .~. !poke . on vision, as at present it hasn't the bouquets, aDd a floral crown to
basketball
star, pitched for the
accent the favon beato~"ed upon liclty chairman, pictures of the
"Patrick Henry, Patriot and authority.
'Gators
and
held San Jose to nine
her.
nine candidates vieing for honor
Statesman."
The .comn'littee was also to have
as queef\ at the ·campus carnival, Mts. He struck out eight battert
The San Jose orator, a fresh- looked into the possibility of
will be published in the Spartan during his work on the mound.
man police major, was in comlf- drawing up an amendment providDaily soon.
Pollattd contributed three · hi~ ·to
tition with speakers frOm eight ing for such a contingency in the
future,
but
Malby
Roberts,
speakoumallsm
De
rtmeot
Head
other colleges and universities in
lng f.or the Pre-Lega] Club per- Dwight Bentel left yesterday by
-LEA--....~--j--JCoacll.....Wa.I.L.Mcrller.aon started~
the bay area at San Francisco.
suaded the committee to delay United Airllnf!ll plane for Ft.
off with Jack Burtner on the
INTERVIEWED
Ambro~...Rosehill of
such action .until the Pre-Legal
present
·the
results
of
Worth,
Texas,
where
be
Is
to
be
Club
could
Tomorrow
at
1:30
in
the
m~und but Roy Duarte took over
university was adjudged first FriGne of the speakers at-· the South- Women's gym, MissJura Hoffman, lD the ~nd lnntng, T)le '(iaton
a
survey
which
it
is
making,
to
day night ~d won the right to
weatern .Journallam Congress beSalinas camp director, will begin lmoek~ Duarte out of the box
log held In that City.
.
represent northern California at the council
to ·intervieW women students in- lD tbe fifth and Orlan Tamburlno
·
T
he
Pre-Legal
club,
according
The
subject
of
Mr.
Bentel's
adthe finals to be held in Los Angelterested
.to Roberts is making a survey of dress is "What the Newspaper In- summ~. in counseling during the fl~tlahed up the game. The three
es later this month.
the larger Eastern Universities to dustry must be told about College
Miss Hof an is representing partan pltchen were nicked for
In addition, Rosehill was award- find Pllt ;Blat what 110rt of a set:·UI~hlcourtutllsm Training." He plans
the
Salinas Community GirlS' Ac- 26 · hita during tbe alo&'fest.
ed $500 for his first place efforts
institutions have for handl- to return · to the San Jose State
tivity
committee which will opThe Jayvees were leading In
at San Francisco and has a chance lng this type of problem, and in- college . campus Thursday to recrate Camp Cawatre in the Arroyo their game up to the eighth but
tends
to
report
on
the
results
of
sume
his
classes.
to win an added $1,000 If he wins
Seco mountains. 50 miles east' of San Mateo staged a Jour run rally
their survey to the Student Counthe California and national con- cil within the month. The commitSalinas.
C
to win 'the ~arne. Bob Santos
tests.
Counseling jobs at Camp Catee thereupon decided to delay acwat r e will offer room and board. pit$!hed for the Spartans and a)ting upon the matter until the retraveling expenses and a small lowed San Mateo five hits. The
port of the club was made.
By WILBUR AGEE
salary for each session.
juni<>r varsity also collected five
BIKINI
Sao Joae State college's varsity
hits off the opposing pitcher.
"Operations CI'OUI'O~" a dratrack team took the measure of SETTLEMENT SEEN
The only bright thing about the
matlo . colored ftbn lbowblr the
5
both Sao Diego and Sa
Barweekend was that Cal Poly and
atom bomb 1o action, wW be _abGWD
bara Saturday afterQooo on Spar- IN STEEL DISPUTE
COP beat Santa Barbara State
In the Little Theater at S:SO toA picnic at the Adobe Creek tan field. The Spartans downed
and (ave San Jose possession of
Thursday evening for mem- t he Aztecs '76-M and the Gauchos
Hope was high in government second pbu-e In the CCAA. The
morrow morning, accordlnr to an hers of the Senior Council and 8'7Yz to 4SYz , The Sao Diego team circles today that the CIO United 'Gator affair was a none-conteraonouncenlent from R. B. ·Mll- guests was decided upon by the defeated Santa Barbara '70 Yz to Steelworkers will accept a new ence pme and the partans didn't
bolln, CSK, U. s. Navy.
council at their weekiy m~ting 80Yz.
contract with the United States lose anything In Saturday's rame;
The now famous Navy
ne Thursday eyening.
· captured seven Steel ·corporation and thereby
We<Inesaay, the San Jose nine
·::---::=--:-+::~~....::!c::;.::.:.: r comtiliied-..oppon- ~ave the...way, for a_strike-l.,.,.,~:w:..j.W.ill play host to COP in. a doublebomb tests,

!he

S F Stale B
SpaiiClfiS.. 19•
.

,Ansley Eliminated

In ~ears+ o~~~ry

..

a

"

BENTEL IS
TEXAS-BOUND

CAMP

St a t e Tr a kmen

NAVY TO SHOW
FILM
. · Senior Council
p I a n pi c n i c

Dow.n Opponents

l-11~'"':1~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~·fiffif.;-~~~~W:k~=-.:~~~ ents.helno
I
a program designed to acquaint
students with opportunities offered
in the organized reserve, the volunteer reserve, and the active
duty reserve of the Navy air ann.

holcla Its next meetlq. Bt;ath
Fonytbe, cbalrman, &DDOUD«*,
"coundl members and thelr.pesta
moat bring their own .Over, and
tbe prl"""' wiD ....... ,.,. .,._.._ .....
Mllholln, a recrultin&' represen......,
""" "" ......... r tative from the Oakland Naval penoa."
Air station, and J. s. Sloan, AOM,
Members . of the class desiring
personal cards may o~er

the steel mdustry;-U.P.- corre •
Koowl
d p.ite- his-J.n.- pondent Walter Berkov said In a
jury, won the op~ning mile fol- Talspa_teli tron'rP!UsbUrgh, Pa.
lowed by Murray Collins. Knowles 1 Stocks .•rallied noticeably betime was 4 :25, which wils a new fore closing Satyrday, and obsermeet record. Don Smalley won vers felt that this .is Ill} indication
both the 100 and 220 for San Jose that a favorable settlement of the
and was the only double event dispute was in sigh~. ·
winner of the day. Smalley ran
the century in 9.7 and the 2:20 in
21.3. Smalley's 220 time_was a new

Bingham tied for
and Steele
took second In the. 220.
............-Outstandlog pertorman_ce of the
--~------~------------------------------day was Steele's 25 feet 2. Inch
leap In the broad Jump. The mark
waa a new meet record and Ia the
Stanford university strengthened Bob Lambie 2~ to ~ in the sec- best leap on the Pacific Ooaat this
their hold on Pacific Coast golf ond half of the top foursome.
Steele was followed by Bob
supremacy Friday afternoon at Schuler defeated Warren Mac-- Erbmao and Tom Birmingham.
the San Jose eountry club by Carty, San Jose number four man
San Diego's Jack Kaiser turned
knocking over a slightly favored 3-0 as MacCarty had trouble In a 14.5 in the 120 yard high hurSpartan team 17 to 10.
. around the gre~n. Schuler sera~- dies for a new meet record with
Bbb Rosberg led t}~e Cardinal , bled, but his recoveries were dead. Jack Passey only a foot behind to
golfers with a three under par I Bob Harris, the northern Cal- take second fo.r San Jose.
68 for the ej$hteep holes of play. ! ifornfa jtl!'for chamP; had little
Elwood' Clark nosed out teamEll Bariteau of San Jose and trouble with Bob Cardinal. of the mate Bob Likens In the javelin.
Schuler of Stanford tagged Ros- IIndians, knocking him ~er 3 Clark tossed the spear 196 feet 9
1 and 0.
berg with 69's.
Inches. Likins' best was 188 feet 4
Although work!pg over their
Ross Smith looked good in a 3-0 inches. Hal Overhouse returned to
nome layout, '
locm ~ouldn't wtnover Bob Rosecranc~ oi th ....L.n.ft lineup for San· Jose to ta·k e
get going in tfle heavy cross wind Cards, but the second half of the first In the pole ;,ault with a jump
that whip~ the course Friday
San Jose foursome. Ruskin Shep. of 13 feet 6 inches.
Rosberg defeated Morgan Fot- pard had vouble with Ernest
W~cly 1JDia -was defeated for
trell 3-0, while Bari~eau downed Kellberr, losinl 3-0.
(Continued on Page 4)
training In . many aped~ sldll•
offer attractive opportunltiee 1n
the air reserve.

Fr~~-:--atilrmloc,_;.nr~:Se.!~.t:ld,..i.IL..thLLC,gJ:lliJicy

. Sta~ord Drops Spartan Golfers 17·1 0
l

header and the Spartans Will h
to win both games to stay in the
pennan race. n
tast -n..•n-- games, San Jose has scored three
runs and collected 11 bingles. The
hitter!? have lost their luck and
the pitchers havt- been running into trouble early in th.e game.

P~ano Recit~I.Draws Larg~ Audience
It was standing

room

-only dur- ulshed not only by belog the
the second annual Spring Pi- man on the program, but by the
·ano
pr.e sente y Mr Wll- cleall-m~nmiety of hls Interpret..
liam Erlandson's advanced stu- tlon of the contemporory CQmpoaer
dents last Friday evefi'lng in the IJIIndemlth's "Sonata NurnbfJr
College Little Theater.·
Two."
The usuaJ evening of this type
Dottie Rae Fliflet demonstrated
is punctuated by several really her·ability as a solo artist with the
fine perfoJ;JTlances amqng the less same capability· as wh~ she acsatisfying piano presentations.
companied singers in Tuesday's
Rachel Barton opened the pro- vocal concert. She neatly captured
gram in a w~ll-executed selection the romantic mood of Mendelfrom ·lilach, "Partitia in B Flat ssohn's "Rondo Caprlccloso." BevMajor." She was followed by Ro- erley Strong was impressive In her
berta Mitc:;bell who played her expression of the Brahms "Rhap.
"Sonata In B Minor" by Scarlatti sody in B Minor." Another comin a clear, stron~ manner.
PoSition by Brahms was well done
Barbara ·We lls, George Walston by Betty Dllg. ·
and · Franc · Pbllllps were outLeah Hardcastle displayed fine
standing for both t~hnlque and techn~q~ In a .selectlon which waa
l'nterpretatton of--their sel•ectio1lrr.i-wo•t-es1JJedlatlrfn1;en,sttlna:----t.o-1tbtr-~-M
Mls Wella played Beethoven's ~viewer, being vaguely remlnla"Sonata Opoa Sl Number Two, cent of the acalea. .We'd like to
Allqro," and MJas ~hllllps' ~lee- I hear her play . IIOmethln&' wblcb
tlon waa Dohllanyl'• "Rbapeody In , would db Justice to ~er ablll~.
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.SUPER SPARTAN

W•ek,

-

UP

fr

tt
tt

The Spartan Daily is happy to report the successfu l ·o pening
"Wen gee whiz anyway."
FriGiay of its pet spring project. the Spartan Daily softball league.
Using the vernacular, this week~-Super Spartan exclaimed her
The league was revived only last spring after lt$ fermination
surprise at being chosen as the ·_outst~nding student of
English
beca!JSe of the war, and neces~arily, many of the teams were forced
department.
·
- ~y B. KOPLIN
Mr. and Mrs. Reed of Berlceley decided to call their new daughter
to scr•pe the bartel to complete their rosters.
.
· "Oh look, the walla show
Jocelyn in the middle of 1920's when she ma.de her appearance' in through!" wailed one of the girls
All of which touches a 'tender spot' in the memories of the Spartan tlilll WfJ"Id.
crad in turban, old slacks, and Daily.
'
-oFF TO OAL
generously spattered with p&int.
In
a
crucial
and'
dramatic
moment
in
th~
l~te
.
innings
of
a plaY.,
Jocelyn is plannmg to transfer
It aU 1tarted when · two Prl•
off game last year, a distinguisheo ·and esteemed member of our
to the University of California at
living .at one of our mon promlthe end of this, her sophomore
nant boarding bouaea hlt upon t he !ournalis.m faculty foun9 himself confronted with ·a lofty fly ball. H~
year at San Jose State college.
Idea of palntiD&' thelr room. Not circled uneasily, back and fi lled- and d ropped the ball!
One of the reasons she is making
o'n ly ~ tbe wan. were •
Runs 'poured across the plate, and the Spartan Da ily went dow"
the switch is to con~inue her
screatnlllg tattle-tale gray, bot be- to an ignominious defeat. at the ~nd s of-of all depa rtmentsstudies of cul~ural anthropology,
and one of the ceasons for the in- ca118e paintln&' would provide a ~he musicians.
·
terest in anthropology is a young good change of atlnqlpbere In adThis
spring,
the
Spartan
Daily
has
rounded
up a team of near.
man with whom She admits she is dition to aD emotional outlet:•
professionals, has relegated all faculty members to positions as honor.
REVOLUTION·
'"often seen in public." ..
Now said walls are .· a lovely, ary water boys and bat tenders, and we are ready for the top-qualitY
• The sudden change from English to anthropology is not as cool, pale green. But when this competition expected.
large a jump as _it might seem. revolutionary idea struck, )t was
The gauntlet has been cast!
not limited to one back bedroom.

the

"I'd like to make my study and
then be able to write up·tny findings in presentable form," "s tates
Miss Reed:
· ~Which brings us tQ the main
factor in why Dr. Barry chose
her as the Super Spartan from
the English department.
OUT OF CLOSETS - • ·
During last year's Phelan ·con·
test. when JocelYn was jliat a
"poor bewildered freshman," she
decided to enter some of her rna·
terial. Out of dr!twers, closets, and
noteboQks came the material of
past years and from deep inside
poured forth new inspiration.
Inspiration that netted her three
firsts, four second place awards,
and a pair of third prizes for a
total of $115.

Remove Dirt
The Easy Way

A few days later, · two girls, clad
ih t\u-baru; and old slacks, were
also proudly displaying their new

al
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• All was peace and quiet once
more, until a week Jater. Not a
JOCELYN KED
little envious of their boosematea,
two glils lD another bedroombe.
gao 'mysterl~oaly wlds.,.rlnc and
the next thlnl' they knew, their
lurnltore was trlpplnc people In
the' haU w~e their rooiD was onOf all summer Job prospects for
dergolnc
a tran1formatloa h;t Ae
college students the national parks
fonn of a deUcate robin'• t!S&'
oHer th~ .)Jest opportunities .to
blue..
combine profit with pleasure, ac?
cording to a recent. release from
KEM-TONE
1\lademolselle magazine.
While the rest of the house was
Recreation facilities are open to
deciding who would be next, the
employees in these camps equally
pungent odor of Kern-Tone wafted
with guests, for as they say at
from another back bedroom. ConYosemite, "Our employees today
sequently, it is .•now a refreshing
Where· is ~he money now?
are our gues ts o f tomorrow." Work
pale yellow.
"Why some of it went for
.
b
comes f 1rst ut off.duty hours can
The current 1·ssue of the. h'-'USe
·
clothes. and some of it went for
"
be spent a t varied r ecreations.
· : Who will be next? The few
school . ~e.s. and !here's a 15
NO CRUISE
little left in the bank," she smiled. who have not yet
There are no openings for· those No doubt this year's Phelan j;On- rooms feel either most reactionary
plannmg a · "banana cruise" this test will again find her submit· or are thankful that their walls
summer. Steamship companies ting entries and perhaps she will are the type that do not take
·------- ..are.... swamped . ~th applications r~at her 'c oup de grace of last Kern-Tone.
a nd they are hmng no one except year.
What do the honeemothets
perma nent help. The Great Lakes
..,,_
_._.e d eu1 bted'. B ow
~ . -"
•-••.ue atone wtll telL
thlnkf Tbe.,
- - ~ 1w.,...er toough - Th :re
limited opPortunities for
~---1-ellle _could they pt • paint Jo~
ned '".!!.__!H!!L~!.efi_!W.llll_ste<am-~.~.,ter
wttbout bavlq_ to
ship lines' on the Great Lakes.
•
abOut onion boon, wacee,- gd
To those with the pioneer In0
meuy painters who leave footsttnct and $600 or $600 to spend
print• on rup f
during the summer vacation,
Mr. Lester Bmbaker of the Na.there are positions open In the tural Science department wtll exhibit some of his belt and latest
American Youth Hostel work proJects In Europe. Hostelers will be photographl_c prints ln the Library
this week.
sent on work projects to France,
Belgium, Holland, Russia, and the .Th.e subject of the prlnts .wfll
British Isle . AU EUropean trip be of a general natJ,lre and

Jobs for Summe r
Work Are Varied
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Pay-As-You-Go CHECKS
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ITS the new and handy way for dtose who don't
wane eo carry a large checking account, but who
would like the convenieoce and protection of pay-

ia& by cbec:k.
Here's bow it worka. You deposit wherever sum

you

li!'• ill you.r first National 'P4J·As·YDu·Go
There's no minimum balance required,

A&tOMal.

oo monthly service cbarga. You merely buy ten

blaAk cbeciU for S'l.OO, uu thtm like any other
chedu, and wbeo they're gone, you buy ten more.

.

.

- --lt'..,tllOie.-ef'eaive,-incxpen..iv~ C&lJ or 'tilrlte
Pine NMional f!lr f'uJl information on theso
As·
..G. Chtdtl. tb~ modem type ot cbeckins
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Brubaker

T Show Prints

-
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Swimmers Seek
Re f uge in Pool

/

M'arlffiam Beach near Half Moon
28 · and return September 1.
about to dehydrate."
Bay
and ~orne floral prlnts.
cost will be $200 plu~ about $800
to ' $400 for transportation.
VOLUNTEERS
The International Grenfell as·
sociation wants volunteers for the
Labrador and northern Newfoundland coasts. to 'assist in hospitals
.and nursing s ta tions. Typists a nd
recreationa] supervisors in orpha nages are needed.
A students own Interests and
ambition• sJtould guide 'hl.m In
choosing and finding summer
work dated mademoiselle. There
are thouands of one-of-a-kind
Jobs. Watch the help wanted and
penonal columns In the big metropoUtan papen, local ~ In the
~atu~claY;,.. ~vfJlW ' of Literature
and other 'ttteraty journals.

l\Ir . Bruba ker also has an interesting print of frogs, taken with
two separate negat ives. This print
of a young frog and an old frog
was combined fry:>m the original
two negatives to give it a special
effect .
Some of these prints have been
entered ln lflllerent e&~nera club
contests throughout the nation
through tlfe Photographic IOclety
lnt~rchange method. Moat of tbeee
prints whJch he h;s ·~ntered are
Included In thb exhJblt.
Mr . Brubaker has been a member of the local San Jose Camera
club for the past 13~ years. Hfs
cam era-prints are the r.egular -run
size which is 16x20. He uses a
3 '.4 x 41,4 view cameta to obtain
good. clo e up shots . .

-· All over ~he campus · the early
part of the week, Spartan!l did
their utmost to- grin and bear the
heat wave.
But comes Friday. sWimming
time Is available.
Recreational IWlmln« 11 open to
everyone from 1 :SO to 1:10 on
Friday afternoons. Not only that
bat lt'1 co-edueatlonal. (So
the Ufegoard•, which explain• the
ftlany call• for help from both
aexee.)
"As soon as swtmmtng season ·is
over," states Swfnuntng Coach
Charlie Walker, "we will have
recreational swimming on Mondays and Wednesdays too. ~
"Those using the pool should
take a shower before entering. In
..d.-111+1''"' to sulta, swtmmen ahould
wear batl)ing caps."

WHAT Funf
A
In the Middle Ages, fur was
Women as well as men
worn chiefly by men. according to in gladltorlal combats In ancle_,t ,
A gtraffe's tongue may
the Encyclopedia Britannica.
times In Rome.
foot and a half long.
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It's a /ways the right time lor Delicious Ice Cream .
:
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AMERIC~

DAIRY ICECREAM

AMERICAN. DAtRY PRODUCTS
'

17th and· Santa Clara
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Tti Gamma Dance STATE CALLS
SJS FacuJtr
Well. I Held
Se J. EXECUnVES AHend State
Education Meet

SOCIAL AFFAIRS. COMMIII EE
Betty Brisbin wu elljCted secre- Brothers, Bi.tzz Goodwin, Ethel
tary of the Soolal Aflairl commit- Dodge, Geane Evans, Pat Gerdltee at a meetlne of 'that iP'OUP laat n~r. Mary Grover, Lillie Gurevich,

The California Business Educa.
Hartranft, Physical Education de- tor's association, bay area section, the approval of new by-lawa, and I Dot Pedersen, Shirley Peruon,
partm t j
ed
S
will meet Saturday, April 26, at the appointment of Pat Gardiner I Harry Plett Mary Price Shirley
·
en ' ourney
to
acra- the De Anza ho~el In San Jose, and Jean Ellen Berry to the Ex- Duement, 'Barbal'ai-~ ~enbOm,
mento today } 0 serve on a . state Mr. -Mllburn D. WrlghJ, assistant ecutlve committee.
Bea Rule Glennlll Shaw, and
department . urveylng COmmittee. professor of commerce,
<JbalrpWI Due Moore &DDoun- I·Audrey W~llace.
Dr. Aubrey Douglas state tea- Friday. Mr. Wright Is president of Clef- that any studeat may become I
----~-cher training asslsta~t superln- ~ the association for this area.
a member ~ Social Alfaln by atThere. are
-legal holidays in
,.
De~onstratlons will be rtven In tendJDc the next meetl.aa'. The 1 N b k . 11
t ndent, selected the two State typlnc aud shorthand with lee- ! present membenblp lnelutte.:
E' ras a.
college instructors as part of a turea ·being aiv~n In merehanclblng
Dolores· Arnold Jean Ellen
- - -.--. - - -od ed
· , eoncerulnc work experience fl'Om Berry . Betty Brisbin
•
New . MeXlcod rrunes pr· d uc·nc~
commi ttee to make recommendaDo r i s
tions as to whether Sacramento the school _._
·-wpotnt aud ~•
'
gold
tu' Silver$251ea , copper
d in
an 1946
z
junior college shouJd be authorized ployer'a· vtewpolut..
va ed at
,602,938 ur g
·
f ·~d
Prof. Howard S. Noble, dean,
·
.
as a 0 "' year egree_ 1nst1tutton.i college of. business administration
Sa~ramento has the _third largest at UCLA, will give one of the
junior college In the state.
demonstrations in bookkeeping.
' MecChesney offers
!h~ very best in
Frank N. Freeman. "'"""''•- ........""'--1--1
of education at .the University of
Graduation
Callfomla will speak at the tunGAMMA PI · EPSILON-: Open All interested, contact Coop, bolC cheon meeting which will start at
Portraits
house today at Dr. Witherspoon~s "If'.
> 12:30 and Jast until 2:15 p.m. His
You p11ly groduote once . .
home. Transportation will be. furJR. COUNCIL: Council mem; topic will ~ "Educational RecanCepture the octosion with a
nished in front of Student Union
, structlon in Japan."
to eot dinner
MecChesney por+reit of lastat 7 p.m.
.
bers are requested to sign-up for
Dr. E. W. AtldMon, head of the
ot
Longborn, dori" t
ing beouty ond que Uty.
bid sales with Merideth Hughes, sellool of badaeM at San .Joee
ATTENTION COWHANDS: .any time between 10:30 and 2 :30 State ClOIJep will be cllalnn8:ft for
Anyone interested in trying out
dally. LJbrary arch.
t1ae laaelleoa JDe&Uq.
for the Border Conference Rodeo
Other officers of the Educators'
STUDIO
team please leave name at PubllJR. COUNCIL: Meeting to be association Include Dr. Carlton D.
Suite 449 Potter ltd9.
cation office or in "P'' box in Coop. held Oh""wednesday, 6:30, instead Pederson acting associate profes57 E. Se11t. Clere lellerd 4342-R
SPARDi GRAS : Doug Morrison, of Thursday. Prom plans · must be sor, graduate school of business
SEE SHOWCASE SAMPLE
NEAR ROOM 13
Merton Root, Jack Reiserer, John completed.
· at, Stanford University. Miss DoPeterson, Unc Hillyer, Dan Week,
lorea Bassi, Instructor at San ;:====~-=-~~
----;;-~~~-~__;:;::;;::;::;;::;::;;:;;;;;;:;::;;:;:;.;::;::;;:;.:::::;::;;::;::;;:~
Salltfillan, Joan Buechner, Yvonne
SPAR D I GRAS : Concession Jose State college i~ secretaryAzevedo, Ed Kincaid, Fred AI- chairmen for all organizations, treasurer of the organization.
bright and Mary Jeanne AnZa- important meeting 4:30 today,
- -- ,onne;-p]ease Meer- tn Student .S tudent Union.
'-Hm:;aeentBtin
l-a·(;;.;u7u.•a.- .uJJrme'l', ~. business
Union, 12:30 Today. Very im·
•
Gamma fraternity, ~ounoed lut
Friday mornJnc tluit sluee tbe
Jwilor Prom wiiJ be held -Friday
evening, Trl Gtp.mma fraternJty
will hold Its usual Friday Dlcht
dance, Saturday.
The aahce, an affair which is
free to all ASB card holders and
their guests, will be a strictly off
the record affair with no fonnall· observed as to dress.
tles
Patrons and patronesses f or th
. e
affair will be anounced later. The
committee in charge of the event
is . ~sed of: Barney Kulolskl,
Ho~ard Gaba, Al Smith, John
Teats, and Dan ~eck.
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SENIORS

.. ANNOUNCEMENTS

I
LOVE

MacCh~sney

YOU

NOW OPEN!

portant.
S . P . ENTERTAINMENT: DoJores Arnold, Penny Farnsworth,
Bob Barmettler, Buz Goodwin,
Geo. Gunt-er, and Bob McFadyen,
please meet Unc Hillyer at Ute
S tudent Unioq, 10.00-11 :00 today.
.TALENT: Entertainment talent
for Spardi Gras Is still n eeded.

ANYONE WHO HAS an ammunition bandelier Is requested~
notify the Speech department in
room _165. '1\vo 'are greatly needed
as .properties for "The Assassin."
SOPHOMORE SPARDI GRAS

~

COMMITTEE: 12:30 Student
Union.

wAA :

Meeting for all women
Interested, In WAA in cl~sroom
of Women s gym, today, 4 .30..
PRE-LEGAL CLUB: Meeting
Wednesday, 4 :30, room 20. Plans
for reorganization ~ll be discussed and new off1cers will be

ETIE~-

Miniature Golf at its Best

.

18 Holes • 2U

D•ily 7 P.M.• I I P.M.

Set. & Sun. I P.M.-II P.M.

'h Mile South of Mt. Vi.w on JOJ

;l~ec:t=ed.~;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;:============i
- . -

SQCIAL AFFAIRS COMMITTEE: 4 :30, student un1on. ·
U
ALPHA GAMMA: 7:30, room
FOR SALE: Royal portable AL
typewriter, Model E with carrySWIMMING
CLUB
MEMing case. Excellent condition. $40. BERS: meet tonight at 7:00. Each
See at - 208 N. 7th St.
member must supply her own
towel and cap.

cl ~ss•tt•red

GO-L

Ad ·

Lost and Found

PLEASE-Will whoever picked
up Virginia Mahon's "Retail Advertlsing and Sales ~motion"
text last Thursday in room 33
please return It to the Lost and
Found as soon as pos_sible ? ~ee<!-~
~ catch up on ass~nts.

;=:===============;
SUPER SIZE

•

ETA EPSILON : spring tenn
Initiation, tonight, 7 :30, In cafeterla of the Home Ec building.
All members asked to be t~ere.
Afternoon dresses required.
ALPHA ETA RHO : Spartan
lyers tonleht, West Spartan City,
So. 7th 1 t., Mel Stickney's hartgeJ~I-7:30 sharP.
DECORATION COMMITTEE,
'SPARDI GRAS DANCE: 3:30 today, Student Union.
·

HOT DOGS
& HAMBURGERS

MARK'S

II I E. Sente Clere, Open 'Til I A.M.

SHORT STORY

CLUB:

CHECK THISI
For Your On & Of£
Campus

Need~

i LAB COATS

v
v

GYM SHOES (Men's & Women's)
SWIM CAPS
i SWEAT SHIRTS

To-

nJcbt. Chinese Lantern, 173 W.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~S£~ATIONERY

.....

·~~~~~~~~~~~~~----~----~~----~==~

KEN'S PINE INN
•s..s..-ISt.

·.
SAN JOSE
PAINT & WALLPAPE1t CO.

Chas. C •.NAVLET Co•.
20 E. S.11 FentoiMie St.

R~llt. .

• IN8IImN8
s...tty- ,...... .....

e.L -

AIMMe St.

- lWO IHOIII -

FL9WEitS
(Since 1'15)

CHAS. 5. GRE&ORY
.......e, .........., .. .,...,. .......
... E. Sn

I 12 South S.cotu• St.

SKETCH BOXES
COIJ.EGE PENNANTS & DECALS
PLUS A FULL LINE OF TEXTBOOKS, ART SUPPLIES
& STATIONERY

.......

HILL'S FLOWERS
....... c. .......

2. . ._......
MLS...A....... St.

........ ....

SH.OP

W.4MJ

PAR PHOTO

SERVICE

-

e

{

St.
PHOTO SUPPLIES • FINISHIN&
61 E. S.nto O.re

-.

;r

.'-

<Your :eo.·op ·StQ~e)
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DAI L Y ~ "S TAFF,.

Spartan·Menne~

Spartan Ne~n

ANNO UNCEMENT ,

SPARTAN DAILY

. .&.'l'TEN'rio~ : SOPH~
.FROSH: ·Memt>ers of Mixer com-

Coao1t Charlie Walker'e vanity
Dwtrht Bentel, jonrnallem deTed Mumby'e Spartan mlttee, · meeting,- . 12:30; Student
1
team made Jt two to a partment bead, toNed out the flnt vardty teDDil equad drOpped a Union.
'"
row over the St. Mary'e Gaele Fi'l- baU, and the 1K 8p&Ftan- DallyH•IUJI.-or temalf matcbee to tw4 cU1- r===;.;::::;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:.;;:;;=:=;:;:=;.;::=;::;:;;;::;;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;;..;.;;;:,;;;;_..,
day nlpt In Morara by a 57-18 eoftbaU season got underway Frl· fereat San Francl1100 ooUere
every day by TRUCK 'fresh vegetables
1100re. It was the fourth victory of day. The· Murde'roua Modeettana team. Friday and Saturday afterfrom forms ON the peninsula
the season for the Spartane.
beat the Fighting Ttren. 8-8, and noone. They lost to the UnlvenDon Thomsen and Ed Rudl"off the Spartan Dally team beat the lty of San Francleco Frlclay by a
are brought DOWN specially
Jed the Spartan mermen each Pollee echool by a score of 27-5. ecote of 8-1 at SF, while San
TO
picking up two first places. Thorn- Both games were called after five Fraoalaco State noeed out the
. sen won the 50 and ioo yard lnnJngs because they bad exceeded Spartan• In a close 54 match on
sprints. .In tbe 50· he was followed the time limit.
th loeal'• Backesto park on SatH35 EL CAMINO REAL
by teammate Jack Daly (lnd in
Today, HappY ·Chandler's Fugi- nrday.
·
ATHERTON
the 100 he was chased by Spartan tives battle the 357 team and the
D.ave Parnay was the only SparGordon Phillips. Rudloff won the Music department takes on the tan to achieve a victory· over his
200 yard breaststroke and the 150 I.N,ew:man club. The Fugitives are USF oppOnent at San Francisco.
yard backstroke. George .Peckham mariaged by Lee Clark, and R.andy The Dons· were wt~hout the serfollowed Rudloff across the finish Hunt runs the Musicians. The
of their two top stars, Harry
line in the backstroke.
357 team's manager is Bob Hagen, Likaa and Harri R9CJ:te': but their
Dava MooR picked up the Spar- and Phll Piazza is head of the n_etmen were more aecurate and
tans' other Individual first place Newm~n club. '
~ffieient at net p1ay.
wheu be won the «0-yard freeThe Modestians scored five runs
On Saturday, the Spartaoa lost
atyle. Tudor Bogart foUowed In the first, two In the' third, and a heartbreaker tG the San FranMoore to the Une to pick up all ol'le In the- f.ourtn. Ray 'PerJcrns, cisCO GOlden Gators by
on. the
additional three points for San Don Wolfe, and George Keene hit final doublee matchee. Chet Bulwa
~-. .
homers for the team.
won a sUrprising victory ovet hla
San Jose won both the 270-yard
The Flghttnr Tigers scol'ed theJr opponenta after a close DiatcL He
medley . relay and the 400-yard first run In the third on two walks teamed with Bob Brokop to take
freestyle relay. Peckham, Bogart, and a bit. Scorlnr was oompletecl the only win ID the doublee for t he
and George Hodgins teamed to- In the fourth when Slim singled Spartana. Ed Terry and Don Mcgether to win the opening medley and Leland Clark walked. Lewlns Kenzie won &be other two Spartan
relay. Phillips, Daly, H~gins and then came through lvlth a alngle slnglee vlctorlee.
Thomsen made up the winning scoring Slim and Clark. Thle comSan Frtico likeWise won
combination in the final relay.
pletecl t be Tlgen' scoring.
three slngl s, ut they also won
Next meet for the Spartans Is
Ke~ne was pitching for the Mo- two ·of th Jr . oubles matches to
Friday attemoon against Cal Ag- destians and sat the Tigers dow:n give them the victory. McKenzie
ctea at Davie.
~th .! hree hits. Manager Dori TitFranco lost a close doubles
comb was on the mound for his
whieh went three set. The
team and was nicked for nine hits.
had
set four dff1 wtmmlnr

Ramor Oaks

·MoTHER'S. DAY

•

IS

MAY -11th

u·

CCF- to Present
Mission. Program

A program outlined to emphasize
the needs of the missio~ fields will
be pre;;ented to Collegiate . Chris-·
tlan Fell?wshlp members today at
12:30 in room 25, announces Herb
Young, CCF"'Missionary chairman.
Lynne Ekstrand will report on
the "progress of the Missionary
committee. Short talks will be
given on "The Work of the Mission Field" by J oe Arthur, and
'"The Scriptural Basis for Misslons" by Roy Ross. Other stude.nts participatiog will be Bonnie
Troutner and Herb Young, Rachel
Barton is general chairman for
the day,
·

was a wild affair with. the Newsies
getting 19 hits and 27 nms. How~
am :Best r&1l mto_ trouble eany
when the Dally team picked up IZ
runs In the first Inning. They
1100red six more In the second and
nine more croUed home plate ·In
the fourth.
Ray Paxton was on the mound
for the Daily team and wa5 nicked
for four runs in the first, one in
the second, and five in the fourth.
Max Miller, Hugh WIJson, and
Dick Fry hit homers for the news
boys, and AI Rotchktss · laid one
out of the park for the oopa.

ing subdued. Greg Sargent was the
other Spartan netman.

STATE tHJHCLAD$

WIN TWO . •~EETS
1ft

(Continued from Page 1)the first time thll year In the ebot
put when Ed Grabut, Gauch o
weight man, set a new meet record at U feet 2 Inches. Grant
Denmark and Ray Overhouse each
bettered the meet mark In the dlsAnd no gift could please he r more than a. beautifu lly
cos. Denmark tossed It 148 ft. 8Yz
styled, hondsomely fin ished portrait of you-_ Come
Jnches' and Overbouse's niark was
in
soon-give us time for selection of proofs, and
148 feet S Yz Inches. ,
for mailing.
Billy Rhyne won his specialty,
Tau Gamma Receives the 220 yard low hurdles in the
Five New Members fast time of 23.8. Rhyne equalled
the school mark set In 1932 and
HUMORISTS WANTED Members of Tau Gamma bettered the meet mark. He was
FOR. LYCURGUS
women's honorary Physical' Edu: , follow.e d to the t.ape by teammate
Nick Roukes, art and humor cation society, met last evening -at B11l Schemmel.
editor of Lycurgus, announced yes- the home of Helen Zuckswerth in --ANNOUNCEMENT
MRS. 6LLA E. LEIT-ER, Owner-Man11ger
terday that a good portion of the Sunnyvale for the format inltlaJUNIORS SELLil'\G BIDS:
Telephone Bellerd 3181
humor section of the sprfog edl- tion of five new members.
10:30 to 11:30, Arl~ne Ross ; 11:30
tion will be devoted to the work
Lois Haueter, Barbara Patter- to 12:30, Dot McAlister and Bill
257 South Fi"t Street
Sen ~ose, Celif.
.
son Phyllis Sleeth Phylll8 J
of student contr1butors.
-· ·
I d' D
M C
'
ones, McFarland 12:30 to 1 :30 Barbara
O
PEN
SUN
DAYS
AN
p
EVENINGS
B
Y
APPOI
NTMENT
_._ nn
onna c arty were Initiated
'
Boukes •tatea t ba
e .nee..._lnto -tbe-.roctety;-:. Donoho and .Pat Davidson; 1:30 to
- - - _gag,, cartoons, humorous short 1 Aeeording to ·~dlti . - fa - It' 2 :30~ Ruth Wileman- and nHI'fJ>lno.
stories, or any other original
be
h
on,
eu
Jackson
materiaL
mem rs w o attended the })arty - - - · - - - - - - - , , - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -·-Any person Interested Is re- were presented With corsages. !
quested to attend the meeting to- Those. who were present at the ~
da at 3 :30, In the Publications initiation included Dr, Irene Pal- l
f~·
mer, Mrs. Ethel Wright, MIS!!
0
ce.
Margaretta Fristoe, Miss Hilde~ '
gard Spr een , Mrs. Jane Burtner
ECONOMICAL
and Miss Mary Wiley.

L·EITER

STUDIO

PHOTOGRAPHERS

Relax ...
a-€uke

ITALIAN DINNER-S

Italian Restaurant.
175 Sen· Augustine St.

Denny-Watrous Attractions
AUDITORIU~ Sen Jose
THURS., APRIL 24, 8:30

BILLIE BURKE
end

GRANT MITC H ELL

and Bob Likins were elected oocaptalns of the 1947 vanity track
team Friday afternoon In a meettlng of the track squad.
Kilowles Is one of the top 880
men pn the coast this year and
holds the school record at 1 :53.9. ;
Likins was chosen All-American
last year when he won t he NCAA
javelin throw. Erhman is one of
San Jose's leadll)g broad j~mpers.

in

~A~identa lly Yours'
"Funnier then 'Hervey'",
.
S. F. ChFonlcle
$1 .80, $2.40, $3.00, $3.60 inc. te•
Sen Jose Aud. Col. 7087

FRI. EVE., APRIL 25 at 8:30 .

A word to the wise··
Visit URZI'S AUTO SUP.
PLY (3rd & Se n Salvadore)
for your car's accessories.
Special this week - fuel
pumps, to fit ell cars.

RUBINSTEIN
"WORLD'S FOREMOST PIANIST"
$1.20, $1 .10, $2.40, $3.00 Inc. te•
l o• Office Aud.
Col. 7017

~ ~ AUTHOinY OP ritl ~COMPANY rt
THE COCA.COLA IOTTUN& CO. OF CALIF., SAN JOSE, CALIF.
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